вдумливе читання

Дорогі друзі!
Пропоновані тексти для вдумливого читання містять лексичний матеріал
широкого тематичного спектру, складені відповідно до вікових особливостей
п’ятикласників і відповідають чинній програмі МОН України з англійської
мови. Вони сприятимуть активізації лексичних та граматичних знань, навичок логічного мислення школярів.
У кожному тексті є певна кількість зайвих, помилково вжитих слів, які ви
повинні виписати у тому порядку, як вони зустрічаються в тексті. Ці слова
складуть речення, яке передає тему тексту.
Пропонований посібник складається із 10 карток із текстами, 10 карток
із відповідями, 1 картки із зображенням ваших помічників і помічниць.
Прочитайте текст, знайдіть заховані слова, складіть із них речення, перевірте правильність виконання завдання за допомогою карток-відповідей
та розмалюйте свого помічника чи помічницю.

вдумливе читання

• Виконай завдання і розмалюй свого помічника чи помічницю.
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Task 1

• Read attentively the story and find out 9 odd words.
• Write them down on the lines given below.
• The words will form a sentence. Translate it.

A Sly Cat
When he was a strong young cat he caught the many mice. The mice were
afraid of him then. But in time he grew old and cat could not catch played mice
any more.
One day he decided to play a trick on a the mice. He lay on his back and
did not move at all. A mouse saw him and thought he was dead. She ran to her
friends and said, “The cat is dead! Let us dance and play trick.”
And all the mice began to dance and on play. They were the very happy,
they foolish danced and danced round the cat; and the cat did not move mice.
Then one of the mice jumped on the cat’s head.
“Look at me! Come nearer, all of you! The bad cat is dead! Let us dance on
his head!”
But suddenly the cat jumped up and caught the foolish mouse. The other
mice ran away as quickly as they could.
Mice! Never believe a cat! Don’t forget!
Vocabulary
sly — хитрий
to play a trick — обдурити, обманути
foolish — дурний

Task 1. Key

A Sly Cat
When he was a strong young cat he caught the many mice. The mice were
afraid of him then. But in time he grew old and cat could not catch played mice
any more.
One day he decided to play a trick on a the mice. He lay on his back and
did not move at all. A mouse saw him and thought he was dead. She ran to her
friends and said, “The cat is dead! Let us dance and play trick.”
And all the mice began to dance and on play. They were the very happy,
they foolish danced and danced round the cat; and the cat did not move mice.
Then one of the mice jumped on the cat’s head.
“Look at me! Come nearer, all of you! The bad cat is dead! Let us dance on
his head!”
But suddenly the cat jumped up and caught the foolish mouse. The other
mice ran away as quickly as they could.
Mice! Never believe a cat! Don’t forget!
The cat played a trick on the foolish mice.

Task 2

• Read attentively the story and find out 8 odd words.
• Write them down on the lines given below.
• The words will form a sentence. Translate it.

Why the Hare Has No Tail
Long, long ago the animals had no the tails or very small ones. One day
the lion asked all the animals to come to him to get good animals tails. It was
cold that day, and it was raining. The hare had only a short little tail, but he did
not like to go out and said to the other animals, “Please, didn’t bring me a tail.
I can’t go anywhere when it rains.”
“What tail do you want to have?” the animals asked him.
“Oh, any tail will be good bring for me. But it must not be too long or too short.”
Some time later the animals came back, and the each animal had a beautiful
tail. But nobody brought a tail for the hare.
I think that some of them forgot about the hare, some hare had no a time,
some could not find a good tail for the hare.
But I know this tail: if you must do something, don’t ask others to do it for
you. Don’t forget about the hare with his short little tail!
Vocabulary
tail — хвіст
too — занадто

Task 2. Key

Why the Hare Has No Tail
Long, long ago the animals had no the tails or very small ones. One day
the lion asked all the animals to come to him to get good animals tails. It was
cold that day, and it was raining. The hare had only a short little tail, but he did
not like to go out and said to the other animals, “Please, didn’t bring me a tail.
I can’t go anywhere when it rains.”
“What tail do you want to have?” the animals asked him.
“Oh, any tail will be good bring for me. But it must not be too long or too
short.”
Some time later the animals came back, and the each animal had a beautiful
tail. But nobody brought a tail for the hare.
I think that some of them forgot about the hare, some hare had no a time,
some could not find a good tail for the hare.
But I know this tail: if you must do something, don’t ask others to do it for
you. Don’t forget about the hare with his short little tail!
The animals didn’t bring the hare a tail.

